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UniverJity slow ·to change -- Simpkins 
The university is about the 
slowest changing organization in 
our whole society because rapid 
chnage may result -in disorgani-
zation, according to Dr. 0. N. 
Simpkins, professor of sociology. 
Dr. Simpkins, guest speaker 
at Encounter Wednesday at the 
Campus Christian Center, spoke 
on ''The P o w e r Structure at 
Marshall University:" Dr. Simp-
~ins added :tlhat colleges · are sta-
ble organizations and need a 
change, but it has to be giradual 
"Students want a clhange," Dr. 
Simpkms said, "but they don't 
Teachers say: 
!Qnow what tlhey want and ,the 
adminiS'llration doesn',t k now 
what the best change would be. 
It would be difficult Ito change 
tlhe structure of ,tJhe University 
because of itlhe power of individ-
ual departmenits." 
Speaking of changes presently 
itaking place, Dr. Simpkins said 
that new 1innovations are coming 
from s m a 11 e r school~ because 
they are better suiter to change 
than the larger schools . 
"I think it was easier for Mar-
shall University to be innovated 
Students can help 
improve teaching , 
By NANCY SMITHSON "If you (students) push us, I 
Editor-in-Chief assure you !tihere would be 
Students and faculty ·members stronger performance," he said. 
confronted one another witlh Miss Karr added, "Students do 
questions and ideas about MS["- bear part of the blame for in-
shall as a university in the first ferior teaching. I ,tlhink tlhere 
"Fire Side , Chat" Wednesday should be teacher evaluations to 
nigh!I: at the Sigma Kappa house. give us some feedback. Students 
The roles of professors and stu- should a 1 so go to qep.,,rtment 
deMg ,in the learning process, the heads with complainlts." 
pass-fail system, curriculum Many students w~ interested 
changes and the metroversity in the possibility of a pass-fail 
concept were topics students dis- system at Marshall. 
cussed with Carolyn Kar, assist- Mike Farrell, Huntington sen-
ant professor of social studies; ior, pointed out that ithe caital-
Dr. Clayton Rivers, assistant pro- ogue has provisions for a system 
fessor of psyohology; George similar Ito a pass-fall. It is the 
Fraley, associate d e an of situ- "academic enrichment program" 
dents; George Sublette, Baptist · whereby students can take a 
campus minister, and Steve Mc- limi.ted number of hours without 
Whortei-, Episcopal campus beipg responsible far class work 
chaplain. • or tests. These hours however 
Studenta expre•1 ad: .. ~ e>.n.-- -o~wit to.wa.nL&I"aduati,on.. 
· about improving tlhe quality of Farrell said few students had 
education alt MarsihalL taken advantage of the prog-
Dr. Rivers sug~ the res- ram. He had taken . a course last 
ponsibili-ty for improvi:n,g th is semester under it but "lost in-
rests with student~ as well as terest because I didn't become 
faculty. involved in the class as I would 
"The learning process is a two- if I had been working f or a 
girade." way thing, There has to be a 
ce11tain challenge from students Miss Karr said, concerning the 
to their professors and this is system, "I am a little hesitant. 
most lax at Marshall," he said. Even with grades it is sometimes 
"Students ,tend to sit and accept hard to get ~ siudent to read a 
what a professor says. You don't book." 
come to class well-read. You're . Linda. Eakle, Summersville se-
not · doing what you co u 1 d to nior, suggested t!he possibility of 
make professors perform. {Continued on Page 2) 
Here iis what's happening on 
campus this weekend: 
TODAY 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. - The Home 
Economics Club will sponsor a 
"sweet .shop" bake sale in lfue 
Union. 
3 p.m.-l_a.m.-'- CCC Coffee~ 
house opens under new man-
agement a n d entertainment 
will be presented by local ta-
lent. All students are invited 
to attend. 
3:30 p.m. - "The Dean's 
Committee" meets with Stu- -
dent Affairs Dean Olen Jones 
at CCC. 
4 p.m. - Erwin Canham, 
edi,tor of Ohi-isitian Science 
Morritor, will lead a discussion 
group at the CCC. 
8 p.m. - Community Forum 
at Old Main. Auclitarium. The 




9 a.m. - English Qualifying 
exam will be given in Science 
Hall Auditorium. 
10 a.m. - Kappa Omicron 
Phi, home economics honorary, 
fall meeting in Room 114 
Noxithcott Hall. 
11 a.m. - Young People's 
Concert at it.he Keith Albee 
Thearer. The MU Community 
Orchestra will be featured. 
7 :30 p.m. - Freshmen vs. 
varsity basketball game at Me-
morial Field House. 
. SUNDAY 
2 p.m. - Pi Delta Phi, na-
tional French honorary, Wlill 
have an initiation and program 
in Nortlh Parlor of . Old Main. 
5-6:30 p.m.-CJub Rendez-
vous will serve dinner. Memb-
ers of tihe Speake~ Bureau 
will present a program. 
8 p.m. - The Marshall AI'lts 
and Cinema Society will pre• 
sent "Throne of Blood." 
MONDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Dr. • Warren L. 
Dumke of the Mai:rshall Phy-
sics Department will speak at 
the senior Interdiscipiinary 
Honors Seminar on the topic, 
"A Physical Scientist Looks 
at the Absolutism-Relativism 
Issue," in 209 Noritihco1lt Hall. 
20 years ago," Dr. Simpkins com-
mented, "than it is today." 
He a t t r i b u t e d some of the 
earlier changes to the Veterans 
and the "Veteran Boom" after 
World War II. 
"Ve.terans changed the atti-
tudes and -dress of students and 
radsed the academic quality," Dr. 
S i m 1J k i n s said. "They took 
c o u r s e s and got out. They 
weren't interested in c h an g e, 
they were interested in catching 
up and' they were motivated. 
It's quite different now." 
Dr. Simpkins said that the 
Press1re mounts 
University has to, get involved 
with people or they would be-
come alienated. If you get too 
involved, you lose the search 
for knowledge. 
"The Town •and Gown mug!; 
mix," he added, 'but just what 
the proper mix or medium is, I 
don't know." 
Dr._ Simpkins commented on 
the L i b e r a 1 Arts curriculum 
changes needed at Marshall and 
added that the Arts and Sciences 
student is still weighted down 
"Many people are in colleges 
today," Dr. Simpkins said, "for 
a degree or for social position so 
they can join the bureaucracy. 
-Students want .to take courses 
they are interested m and we 
'are being pushed to educate." 
"The basic idea o! the Liberal 
Arts curriculum ," Dr. Simpkins 
added, "is that the individual 
should sample various fields in 
the University cr1rriculum. This 
is leading to a chq0ge in the 
University. The stress is on the 
major rather than on a rounded 
education." 
MIKE BURDETTE, Huntington freshman, concentrates on hJs next 
move in the ch~ tourney at the Shawkey Student Union. Dan Ed-
wards, Huntington junior, lines up a shot for the billiards touma-
ment. 
lnterdormitory Council appoints 
_committee to investigate cafeteria 
Interdormitory Council voted 
Wednesday night to form an in-
vestigatory committee for tlhe 
cafeteria. 
David Cavender, Charleston 
sophomore and representative 
l)rom South Hall, made the mo-
1ion to set up ,tlhe committee and 
was elected chairman by th e 
Council. 
Cavender said his main con-
cern was not the food, but <th~ 
service." "They treat us like an-
imals," he said. Council mem-
bers voted unanimously to form 
the committee. 
In other action, Council post-
poned fwither discussion of t h e 
"sign-in, sign-out ·resolution" in 
the absence of presidenJt Carole 
Sowards, St. Albans junior. Cav-
ender brought the issue up but 
was unable to keep discussion 
open. 
Vice president Mike Black, Mt. 
Gay j.unior, reported on his met-
ing with Associate Dean of Stu-
dents Lillian H. Buskirk regard-
ing "Penny Night." Permission 
has been given ito sponsor the 
ex-tTa hour's permission on a Sat-
1.4rday night during the semester, 
but no date has been established. 
The proposal concerning an 
"honor dormitory'.' brought up 
at last week's meeting was not 
' 
resubmitted because of 'the ab-
sence of committee chairman 
Ron Allen, Columbus, Ohio, ju-
nior and rep,resenfa.tive from 
West Hall, reported tlhat the com-
mittee was •to see Dean Buskirk 
next week. 
Miss Stover brougihlt up t ih e 
lack of coke machines in the 
women's dorms and was answer-
ed by Judy Judd, Tacoma, Wash., 
senior and •represerutative from 
. Laidley Hall. Miss Judd explain-
ed tha,t some dormitories had 
been able to secure the madlines 
through their own governing 
bodies and by Thanksgiving 
break ,the situation might be im-
proved. 
There will be no Interdormi-
:tory Council meebing next week 
due to Thanksgiving recess. 
Newspaper editor on forum 
Community Forum program 
will present Erwin D. Canham, 
Editor of The Clhil'1istian Science 
Monitor, at 8 p.m. today in Old 
Main Amliitorium. 
Mr. Canham was graduated 
from Bates College in· 1925 and 
in H)46 received his doctorate in 
literature. He also received de-
grees from Oxford Universtty 
Boston University and Prinaipia 
College. 
Mr: Calliham is a fellow of Sig-
ma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalism £raternity, a member of 
Phi Beta Xappa, DeLta Sigma 
' Rho, and the Association of 
American Rhodes ScholaTS. 
Canham started as a reporter 
witlh The Ohristtian Science Mon-
itor in 1925, toured tlhe United 
Sta1ies in 1929 and in 1930 began 
service· as the Monitor's Geneva 
correspondent. From 1941-1945 
he served as managing edi,tor 
and in 1945 took his present post 
as editor. 
A few organizations whiclh he 
is affiliated' with include: Mem-
ber of the board of directors and 
former president of American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, 
past president of Overseas Writ-
ers' Club a n d vice president 
of lnLernational Federation of 
Newspaper Publishers. 
Canham is currently giving a 
weekly analysis of world events, 
"The Christian Science Monitar 
Views the News," on Tuesday 
evenings over the American 
Broadcasting Company neitwork. 
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Letters to the editor Speech events set to begin 
To the Editor: 
I w~uld like to answer the letter in 1/he Nov. 20 issue of ·The 
Pal"llhenon, wri,tten by John Preston Smith. Mr. Smith attacked 
the Free Forum for its "various discrepancies," and I would like to 
point out a few discrepancies in Mr. Sm~th's letter. 
But first, I question lfhe placement of lihe letter, which appeared 
on page two of The PaITbhenon last Wednesd~y. If the views in tftl,e 
letter were not t~e official views of The Parthenon, why was the 
letter placed in tftle upper left hand corner, where the editcmials are 
usually placed? It was in fact, even given a double column, and 
m~ students have /taken the letter as a sta,temem of Parthenon 
policy, especially those wlho recognize Mr. Smitih's name, and know 
of his previous associaition witlh The Pal'thenon. 
I hope it is not Partlhenon policy, and I hope ,thaJt iit can be ac-
counted for in either of two ways: tftle person in tlhe slot (respon-
sible for layout) for Tuesda:r. was unaware of the situation and the 
repercussions, or it was sly, devious attempt, by a small-minded 
person, to cause the student body to view the letter as actual Par-
thenon policy. 
Mr. Smitlh said the Free Forum had "opposing views of the es-
tabl.ishmeillt." That is a compliment! It shows that by opposing the 
establishment, 11eSponsibly and witlh a clear conscience, the members 
of SD$ are not of the over-all "yes-man" type that are cancerizing 
our society. 
Mr: Smitftl seems to think ~hat the name, Free Forum, is used 
so .that students will as.sociate it with FREE (Freedom and Racial 
Equality for Everyone). This is false - in 1963, the Free Forum 
was also in existence, writtien by some- of tthe same people who are 
,now .involved with n. The name is merely carried over irom tftle 
original, and was used long before FREE came into existence. 
In his letrta-, Mr. Smi:l!h accused tlhe Free Forum of being "an 
assemblage of misinformation, miscalculation, and misjudgment." It 
is obvious that these words could be used to describe Mr. Smith's 
letlber. He accused the :fuee Forum of printing a false article about 
the requirements for Dr. Miller's political science class. The fact is 
,that the requirement stands, and many of his students will admit it 
if they are questi'Oned. 
!rt; is not "balderdash," as Mr. Smith suggests, to say tlhalt po-
litical acbivism and t1he study of politics are separate. They must be 
separate to insure understanding of the basic principles - itfuis is 
the view taken by a few reputable political science professors at 
MU. 
On M11. Smi,lih's quote by Roston from Look Magazine (what 
next, Reader's Digest?), I W'Ould like to point out that sino~ity does 
not only apply to I.hose who agree with, or are immwre to, the status-
quo. To add to Mr. Rost.en's list: Thomas Jefferson was sincere, 
Samuel Adkins wu sincere, Dr. Martin 1,,utller King. Jr., was sin-
cere, and J esus Christ was s incere - and I am sure they all were 
"sincerely unihappy, sincerely iirustrated, and sincerely confused." 
CATHERINE BUFFALINO, 
Huntington Station, N. Y., senior 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Parthenon has no specific policy con-
cemiq placement of articles on the page. It Is to be ~ that 
utlcles beac\ed by "Letters to the editor" do not reflect the view-
point of The Parthenon. Editorials are signed by members of the ed-
itorial board and are so designated.) 
To the Editor: 
The letter to the editor written by W. C. Atkinson reflects the 
-: out of datte attitudes 'held, by most Marshall students. His ideas about 
the SDS and t!hie Black Panters were not surprising as it fits in with 
t!he "Milton-Barboursville mentality" which pervades this college 
(I say college because Marshall is not a university despite ,the name). 
The last two parag,raphs were especially sickening and it should 
be ,1X> anyone ~o has visited another university or at least looked 
through anobher university's catalog. No one who has could possibly 
say tlhat Marshall ·students "have as much, if not more, ... in uni-
versities functions rthan most universities and colleges." Well, I still 
haven'.t found tlhem aflter being here almost two yeam. The major 
bright spot Marshall ihas is Impact and that may at sometimes be 
wiped out by the "Milton-Barboursville mOOltality." 
I wonder wlhat W. C. Atkins0n ~hinks a modern progressive 
univei,,i.ty is? Does :he consider a flunky Student Government which 
fails to put a student financed ·'student" center under Sltudent collll-
trol and a president and administration which is afraid to speak out 
against blatant acts of. racism against several black students presum-
ably for fear of angering the "all importam" community, as being 
indicative of a modern progressive school? Does he consider certain 
controlling elements 1n tftle school who are opposed to educational 
innovation and experimentation, and a sohool full of courses which 
by and large lack any relevancy ,to a modern world indicative of a 
university which satisfies studenits. Does he consider the fact I, a 
black student (or a white student especially), cc,uld take all re-
quired humanities courses and never know that my race has ac-
complished any,tihing in -America or the world, as being indicative 
of a modern university? I don't think so and I don't ,think anyone 
cain. 
I tlhink W. C. Atkinson and many other "Mi1ton-Barboursville" 
types will end up graduating among tftlat group of students known 
nationwide as the product of an "academic assemblyline." 
To the Editor: 
DON ROSS, 
Buntlncton sophomore 
On Monday, Nov. 25, the Dow Chemical Corp. will have a 
recruiter on Marshall's campus. Students, faculty, and staff of Mar-
shall University wlho are estranged from tbhe war policy of this 
country in Vietnam must 1Jake the occasion to register their objec-
1t.ions to Unite:! States presenee in Vietnwn and to the policies of 
that presence wlhich include the use of Napalm - manufactured by 
Dow Chemical. 
-The hol'l'Or of the effects of Napalm are not easily made vivid 
in words. Pictures of men, women, and children scaITed for life and 
audio-films registering wies of untold pain best evidence tlhe in-
humanity of this weapon so much a part of the U. S. arsenal in 
Vietnam. 
I would suggest tlhree reasons for your consideration concerning 
demonstrating against the Dow recruiter. First, it is a leg,jQimate 
forum for those opposed to U. S. policy in Vietnam to register 
their dissent. 
Napalm constiltutes but one percent of Dow's total revenue, 
yet tftley insist on manuf~cturing iJt and, in effect, being "good Ger-
mans." They support U. S. policy because markets are markets 
Their solace must be, found in the remoteness of the war and in the 
yellow pigmentation of their products vicvims. 
Second, demonstrating agai-nst Dow may persuade them to stop 
manufacturing Napalm-:reducing the inhumanity of the war a 
marked degree. A proposal to stop making Napalm was defeated by 
one vote in tlhe higher echelons of the corporation a year ago, and 
encountering hostility and adverse publicity in -their recruiting ef-
forts may encourage another vote wifu a different decision. 
Third, the issue of Univesrtty complicity in the war is substan-
cial reason to demonstrate against Dow's recruiting on our campus. 
The university must not serve to feed men into t!he mili-tary-indu-
strial complex and Dow recruitment i~ an all to clear case in pbint 
of this being done. It is incon9istent with the role of the university 
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Advising plan 
is discussed 
( Continued from Page 1) 
a system which would allow 
students to set at the beginning 
of tlhe semester their own stand-
ards for pass~ng. This would have 
the consent of thie teadher. 
Miss Kal'r said this system, and 
other things sudh as teacher ev-
aluation, should be ,tried on an 
experimental basis. 
"We can approach many .things 
on an experimemal basis. There 
should also be curriculum revi-
sion and changes itn tlhe lecture 
method." 
- HELD OVER 
A January Convocation will be 
the scene for presentatiions of 
winners of the Speech 103 read-
ing cont~t as well as the finals 
of the Speech 103 speech con-
test. 
Speech instructors R i c ha rd 
Mbiad and William Denman are 
in charge of the contest. 
Entrants in the Speech 103 
contes't must report to the direc-
tors by Dec. 6. The competition 
is open to students enrolled in 
Speech 103. There will be one 
speaker entered from each sec-
tion. 
Contestants should prepare a 
seven minute persuasive speech 
on a significant issue or problem. 
The preliminarie~ will be held 
Dec. 11-13, semi-~inal contests 
will be held Dec. 18-20 and the 
final competition will be held 
Jan. 16 at the convocation. 
Winners of the Speech 103 
reading contest are Oscar Jones, 
Barboursville j u n i o r, Susan 
Doak, South Charleston fresh-
man and Hillary Schmidt, Lin-
denhurst, N. Y., freshman. 
The three students will pre-
sent their ~elections in the con-
vocation program, · after which 
the awards will be presented. 
Student gets grant 
Miss Joan Henry, Logan, 
g r a d u a t e student has been 
awarded by the history depart-
ment the annual $50 stipend by 
the Huntington chapter of the 
Colonial Dames of America, ac-
cording to Dr. Charles H. Moffat. 
Miss Henry is a member of 
Phi Alpha Theta, national his-
tory fraternity and is a teacher 
in LE>gan High School. She is 
now enrolled as a graduate stu-
dent in the Marshall history de-
partment and is working toward 
the master's degree in history, 
AT THE CINEMA -
Dr. Rivers added, "I would 
like to see the lower division 
courses changed into large clas-
ses. This would enable more pro-
fessors to teach upper division 
courses in seminars." 
He also said professors should 
have regular semesters during 
which they would have reduced 
teaching loads to allow time for 
research. 
* HELD OVER! AT THE KEITH-ALBEE 
"Marshall is set up now so it 
is possible for a professor to die-
as a scholar, he said. "Hours of 
teaching, advising, and working 
on commiltitees cuts into time for 
research. This is a dangerous sit-
uation professionally." 
Miss Karr criticized -the pres-
ent system of advising students 
for registration. 
"In our counseling system, the 
number of counselors is inade-
qua•te. And there are too many 
advisees. Couns·elors can'it expect 
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Aloo A Week-end Special 
"THE PENTHOUSE" 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1968 THE PARTHENON 
GRIPELINE!" 
By JIM CARNES 
News Editor 
Announcing another triumph for GRIPELINE! 
In addition to securing answers from C. Steve 
Szekely, superintendent of buildings and grounds; 
Librarian Harold W. Apel and Student Affairs 
Dean Olen Jones, among others, GRIPELINE has 
survived for a second appearance. Forthwith the 
questions and answers: 
Dear Gripeline: 
On the second floor of Smith Hall ,tlhere is a 
telephone receptacle whloh is lying in the floor 
gallhering trash. Why has iJt not been installed? 




Guy with a dime and 
no phone booth 
According to Steve Szekeley, superintendent of 
buildings and grounds, the installation or non-in-
stallation is up to the Chesapeake and Potomac 
Telephone Company. They :have been notified, he 
said. , 
GRIPELINE itried to contact C&P about tlhe 
matter, but no one answered the phone. 
Gripeline: 
What is wrong with the drainage system on 
campus? Water seems to gather in deep puddles at 
certain spots and I feel like. . , . 
Understudy for The Swim.mer 
Dear Swimmer: 
Mr. Szekeley says that puddles may gather for 
a short w.hile during hard rain falls but that, "We 
have drains all around, and we keep <them open to 
the best of my knowledge. We've had no com-
plaints in 1hat area." 
To Mr. Szekeley may I say: Now you have. 
Gripe: 
Why lhas The Parthenon not had any coverag<' 
on the very poor service students are receiving 
&om the C&O Hospital? . 
Sick at heart 
A postscript mentions that -students can't go 
,to C&O after the clinic closes. 
Dear Bean: 
There has been no coverage of the poor serv-
ice because we didn't know it existed. 
According ito Olen Jones, dean of student af. 
fairs , ,there has been only one complaint and tlha1 
has been handled. 
The postscript is in error, says Dean Jones, who 
points out, "Student healtlh services have been ex-
panded to include a 24-hour emergency ~rvice, 
in-bed accommodations and specialized treatment. 
"University students requiring medical treat• 
ment will fiilrst report to tlhe Health Center in the 
basement of Gullickson Hall. If more than minc'.ir 
trea,tment is required, the student will be rererred 
to 1tihe appropriate clinic at C&O Hospital." 
However, for emergencies and medical needs 
arising a~tJer ·the Health Center has closed students 
may go directly to lihe hospital. 
The following is the text of a letter by Dr. 
Ric'hard Dorsey of the Studenit Health Service 
concerning the arrangement between MU ·and 
C&b: 
In conversations with tihe dorm mothers and 
some of t he students, I have gatihered thalt. a little 
confusion exists regarding medical coverage at 
C & 0 Hospital during the hours when the Stu-
dent Health Service is closed. The arangement that 
has been made is that students who come to the 
hospital are first seen and checked by the nurse 
on duty. She will usually inquire about !Jle pa-
llient's complaiillt and check his •temperature, pulse, 
blood pr,essure, and any other physical feature.;-
tihat seem indicated. She then wjll call the physic-
ian on duty and relay the information to him 
He may elect to prescribe by telephone for the 
student until he can be seen at the Health Service 
the :iext day or may feel tihat it is Il'E!cessary 
for him to come out to examine th student person-
ally. 
This arrangement conforms cla.sely to ,the stan-
dard medical practice in many communiti2s and I 
think is quite sat·isfactory under the circumstances 
we have here. Many of the problems that we s~e 
do not actually .demand a physician's immediate 
attention, but, in any case, the appropriate doctor 
is co111taoted and the patient treated according to 
h i., judgment. I thave talked witlh Dr. Otto, and 
he a&reea that dle existing. aDd conunu.ing policies 
shall be that the iurse on duty will contact the ap• 





Placement form IJ~,~· ', 
I The senior class is sponsoring a placement preview publication ! 
to be sent to prospective employers in the Tri•State area and across 
I the nation, according . to senior cla~ president Richie Robb, South I 
I Charleston. The following form should be completed by all seniors I 
1 and returned to the Student Government office: 1 
I Name: ........................................................................................................................... ••··········--- I 
I Home address: ............................. ,_........................................................................... •··- , 
1 nome phone· .... ·-········ ............. ............................................................ ·-························----, 
:~: ::,-~:===~~-===::=- : 
Work preference (f1eJd): -························ ........................... -----·························· ' 
I Location: ______ ---------········ ... •I 
I College: ____ ----···· .. ···············-······---.. ---··············~1 
I Major: ·------· .. ······· .. · .. ········· ····----------
I Minor- ............................................... ----------····················· .. ··-----
1 ! Date of graduation: ··-········ ..... - .. -._····· .. -..;.... ______ ---_-_-... _.I 
' -------------
SNEA officers elected 
David Brooks, Bluefield junior, was recently elected vice presi-
dent of the Student National . Education Association, according to 
president Ramonda Roaclh, Raven~wood sophomore. 
The group plans to have a Christmas party for children at 
Huntingiton Ho~pit.al on Dec. 12. 
The only cc1mpus professional organization · for prospective 
teachers, SNEA will hold its next monthly meting on Dec. 4. All 
students enro!lEd in teachers college are invited to joi:n. 
Obher oficEll".5 are Glenna Jarrell, Williams Mountain junior, 
secretary, and Catlhy 'Dhomas, Parkersburg junior, ltreasurer. 
Washinitton, D. C. - (1.P.) 
The Curriculum Committee of 
the College of Arts and Sciences 
at The Catholic University of 
America reports that "The Com-
mittee has faced squarely, and 
accepted, the system of free 
election (of course study) ." 
Excerpts of the R e p o r t of 
Committee on Curriculum: "Free · 
election shurui the question of 
the relative merits of various se-
quence, as say, between the· his-
tory of English literature, the 
history of Greek literature, or 
the history of music, but implies 
instead an a~knowledgment of 
the unique contribution of each 
such study. 
DRAMAncs HONORARY 
Alpha Psi Omega, national 
d ramatics honorary, will atter 
the Ohio University tihe~tre p1 :,-
duction of Moliere's "Le- Bourg-
eois Gentilhomme," t'he reception 
and itour the OU theatre Satur-
day. 
NO REFUND 
West Hall residents, who will 
move into Laidley Hall after 
Thanksgiving vacation, will not 
receive a refund in fees, accord• 
ing to Warren Myers, director of 
housing. 
FRENCH TA VERN RESTAURANT 
He added that coeds who were 
suppose to live in Laidley and 
are now livJ.ng in West will pay 
Laidley dorm fees. 
Make your Thanksgiving reserva. 
tlon with us today. Open 12 noon 
Thanksc(vlni Day. 
Open 4 to 10 p.m. Sunday 12 
noon to 10 p.m. Closed Monday 
2349 Adams Ave. 
On Route 60, West 
PAGE THREE 
French honorary 
will meet today 
The national French honorary, 
Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Pi 
Delta Phi, will hold their fall 
meeting at 2 p.m. today, in the 
north parlor of Old Main. The 
meeting will have two speakers 
and new members will be in-
ducted. 
George Beter, Huntington at-
torney, will play three violin 
solos, he will then be accom-
panied by Professor Paul Bal-
shaw, for the playing of: "Tam-
bourin'· by Rameau; "Chanson 
de Louis XIII et Pavane" by 
Kreisler and "Hungarian Dance, 
No. 5" by Brahms. 
"Education in the Republic ot 
Cameroun", will be the rubject 
of a talk by Felix Maiamo, Re-
public of Cameroun, senior. An 
illustrated talk on , "E u r o p e 
From a Teen-ager's Viewpoint" 
will be given by Mrs. Herbert 
Colker, s p e c i a 1 student from 
Huntington. 
President of the chapter, Carol 
Gunnoe, Charleston junior, will 
be assisted by the other officers 
for initiation of the following 
people: Rita Burgess, Lewisburg 
and Maria D e m i r a n d a, St: 
Mary's, both £'e n i o i:_s; Ronald 
Corum and J:_ennie Moore, Hunt-
ington, Gloria Couri, Logan, Ber-
nita Knotts, Buckhannon and 
Kay Styc, Blackwood, New Jer-
sey, all juniors; and Kathryn 
Forsythe, Bridgeport sophomore. 
MU group in concert 
The Marshall University Com-
munity Orchestra will be featur-
ed in the Young People's Con-
cert presented by The Women's 
Club of Huntington, Saturday at 
11 a.m. at the Keith A 1 b e e 
Theater. 
Alfred P. Lanegger, associate 
professor of music, and orchestra 
director, presents, the an nu a 1 
concert for children as a part 
of their musical education. 
A new addition to this years 
program will be the C a b e 11 
County J u n i o r High School 
Chorus. They will perform Sha-
lom _.A.ltman's, "Bi.rn Barn," a 
H e r b re y Folk song; Ralph 
Vaugh n William's ' 'The Old 
Hundredth P s a l m Tune;" the 
English folk b a 11 ad "Green-
sleeves," with orchestral ar-
rangement by Anna Lou Lewis; 
and Bates Ward's "From Sea to 
Shining Sea." 
The chorus is c o m p o s e d of 
students from B e v er 1 y Hills, 
Camack, Salt Rock, Barbours-
v:ille, Cox's Landing, Oley, Mil-
ton, Ona, Enslow, Lincoln and 
West. 
Leo V. lmperi, associate pro-




The E n g 1 i sh Qualifying 
Examination will be given 
Saturday at 9 a.m. in the 
Science Hall Auditorium. Jun-
iors, students in the two year 
program and those who have 
45 hours or more are eligible 
to take the exam. Any student 
who has made a grade of "D" 
in English 102 must pass this 
examination as a requirement 
for graduation . 
• " ·,' for only ., 
Not a b~d way 
to spend a buck. 
Big Shef . .. built for big appetites 
. . . two open flame cooked pure 
beef patties, topped with m elted 
Kraft cheese, Burger Chef's secret 
sau ce and c risp garden lettuce .. . 
all served on a hot toasted bun. 
Not a bad way to spend a buck. 
3 Big Shefs only 
(reg. $1.35) 
1330 Third. Ave. 
And 
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Freshman-varsity tilt opens cage season 
DAN D'ANTONI 
. • • veteran guard 
By JOHN HACKWORTH 
Basketball Editor 
Tomorrow night Head Coach Ellis Johnson's 
Thundering Herd basketball team makes tneir 
1968-69 d€but agai.nst the freshman team at Me-
morial Field House. 
Tip-off time for the tilt is 8 p.m. The press 
will be entertained at a d1nner at -the cafeteria 
at 4:30 p.m. and will ·be free to take pictures 
and· interview rthe coaches before the game. 
Neither Coach Johnson nor Freshman Coach 
LaITy McKenzie know -too much about what to 
expect from their squads. 
However, Coach McKenzie says lhe expects a 
close game at first. "We're going_ out ttre:re to 
win. However, anytime a varsiJty and freshman 
unit play you have to expect the varsity's ex-
perience ,to give them the advantage," Coach 
McKenzie said. 
"Our main concern is our lack of over-all 
speed and height. After our first five we only 
have men 6-1 and under. We lhaven'it had time to 
wol"k on some t!hings we want to work on be-
fore ,t!he Morris Harvey game." 
Coach Johnson :has also sent.led on his starters 
for 11he game. At press time Coach Johnson said 
he planned to go wiith seniors Dan, D' Antoni and 
Jim Davidson, junior Ricky Hall and sopho-
mores Blaine Henry and Dave Smith. 
"We plan to use all of our boys if we can. 
The purpose of bhe game is to see how they 
look under game conditions and how they will 
react to a crowd," Coach Johnson said. 
In the only other meeting between -the two 
units this year t!he varsity broke open a close 
game in the last quarter of a practice scrimmage 
to win by more than a 30-point margin. This 
Saturday's game however does not promise to 
be a runaway. 
Marshall students will be admit:red Ito Satur-
- day's Varsity Frosh basketball game at ,the 
Fieldhouse by I.D. and activity cards. AJl otilleir 
seats are $2, acording to athletiic dtrector Eddie 
Barrett. 
For the Nov. 30 Marshall-Morris Harvey game 
students may obtain tickets for student sections 
at Gullickson Hall from 8:15 to 4:30 p.m. start-
ing Monday, Nov. 25. 
JIM DAVIDSON 
Ready for final season 
Freshman lineup released 
BILL BERTALAN 
• . . 6-7 freshman 
By RON FERGUSON 
Sports Writer 
Everyt!hing is go, for ibhe Var-
sity vs. Freshmen contest. 
Varsity coach Ellis Johnson 
has made up his mind on a start-
ing five - tenltiwvely, and frosh 
coach Larry McKenzie has made 
up his mind - tentatively. 
Coach McKenzie's first five 
will feature 6-7 Bill Bertalan at 
center, Jason Ellison, 6-4, 180, 
Newberry, S. Carolina, and Rus-
sell Lee, 6-5, ~95, Boston, Mass., 
at forwards, and either 6-0, 180, 
Eugene Lee, Boston, Mass., D. J. 
Jebb i a, 6-1, 165, Wheeling, 
W. Va., or Jerry McKinney, 6-1, 
170, Mullens, W. Va., at the 
g"uard positions. 
Coach McKenzie feels 'that in-
experience is one of !his major 
problems. "Some of !tile Varsity 
boys have played togetiher be-
fol"e, tihe F reshmen didn't even 
know one another until about 
four weeks ago." -
Overall size is another factoc 
McKenzie must conitend with. He 
!has only two men on his squad 
over 6-5, Bertalan and Russ Lee. 
But the frosh mentor comment-
ed, "The VaTSity has tremendous 
overall team size and quickness." 
McKenzie says he is very well 
pleased with dlh.e scrimmage game 
witih the varsiJty last Saturday, 
"For the first 1lhree five-minute 
quarters we stayed e v en with 
them, but then our lack of deprth 
came to the surface," McKenzie 
said. 
Coach Johnson, on the other · 
hand, has commented often on 
the depth of 1lhe varsity. He may 
get ,to test some of it SatUlrday. 
Student plays profe~sional baseball 
"There's not much money in 
the minor league, you may as 
well be working on the railroad," 
said Mike McBrayer, Williamson 
sophomore, who plans to make 
professional baseball a part of 
his career. 
McBrayer was chosen to the 
Topps All-Western Class A mi-
him in 1967 after he graduated United States and McBrayer, a 
from high school. second baseman, was the only 
He said the news of his selec- player to represent the mid-west 
tion came in the sporting· news league having played for Clin-
and he was chosen by Topps- ton, Ia.· 
Bubblegum in conjunction with "Although my contract next 
sports writers in the western summer is in Columbus, I'm not 
United States. sure I'll be playing there," said 
The All-Star team of eleven McBrayer. The Columbus Jets 
nor league baseball team for the ' players was pi c k e d from all are a triple A team ~ the Inter-
Pittsburgh Pirates who drafted Class A leagues in the western national league he added. 
lniured gridder back next spring 
Will John Flowers, Point 
Pleasant junior, be able to play 
football for the Thundering Herd 
again? 
According to Flowers, a de-
fensive linebacker, he will be 
able to play this spring. "My 
d o c t o r didn't think at first I 
would be able to compete, but 
my progress was so good he 
changed his opinii.on," said Flow-
ers. 
''Last summer while driving 
home from the midnight shift at 
DANCING~ 
~ S.turda7 Nipt 
at the 
JOLLY IOGEI 
111',fa S..tla ftW St. 
Ironton 
Jvovember 23 featuring 
"DRAMATIC ERA" 
Club opens 8 p.m. 
Dancm, I p.m. - 1 a.m. 
a mine in Leon, I fell asleep at 
the wheel and my car struck a 
brick retaining wall. I suffered 
a broken back, six facial breaks 
and a hair line fracture of the 
neck. I was in St Mary's Hospi-
tal for 14 days and had to wear 
a back brace until the end of 
October." 
"I have been working out now 
New 
for the past month and my pro-
gress has been satisfactory. I 
have a weight lifting and run-
ning p"rogram that has helped 
me regain my strengtlh." 
"My ~octor told me that my 
conditioning from spring foot-
ball practice payed off in the 
accident, and possibly saved my 
life." 
Wri tingl ''!i···•,"'i:Jl:if({ 
Prize-winning poems, short stories t>· 
and novel excerpts by f .· . 
twenty-two college writers- !., s::,. · 
~·;;;;~:;~::~::~,,~~ ~ $ 25 
630 Filth Avenue, New Y0tk, N.Y. 10020 A Subsidioryol Simon & Sc:huster, Inc. 1-
1. Wow! What is it? 
- 2, What happened lo your Viper 
Mark IV? 
I just couldn't identify 
with that car. 
4. Don't you think you ought to 
hold onto a t"ar more than a 
month, Cht>t? 
When you ~ee a great 
huy coming your way, 
you have to grab it. 
Python LTD. 
Fully equipped. 
3. That's what you said about 
the Sidewinder Eight. 
But a Python is some-
thing else. Four-on-the-
floor, six-barrel carh, 
console tach ... and 
what a steal! 
5. That's what I did yesterday-
signed up for Living Insurance 
from Equitable. At my age the 
cost is low, and I get solid 
protection now that will continue 
to cover my family later when 
I get married . Plus a nice 
,wst egg wh<"n I rl'tirc. 
With the right set of 
wheels, you'll go a 
long way. 
For information about Living Insurance, se,e The Man from Equitable. 
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or 
write: Lionel M. Stevens, Manager, Coll(•ge Employment. 
THE rEQUITABLE 
The Equitable Life Assurance Soddy of the United States 
1285 Avenue of the Americas, New York, Nrw York 10019 
A" Equal OpJ>ortunily EmJ>loycr, M/ F I() Ec1uitable 1968 
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The Marshall University fac-
ulty woodwmd quintet will cul-
minate a four-city. tour today. 
The group performed in Ravens-
wood, Parkersburg, Clarksburg 
and ends in Fairmont. 
The quintet, part of the West 
Virginia Arts and Humanities 
Council, consists -of Dr. Law-
rence Kingsbury, Theodore Heg-
er, Bradford DeVos, William 
Stacy, and Thomas S. O'Connell. 
Dr. Kingsbµry studied flute 
with George Barrere at the Er-
nest Williams School of Music 
in New York and he formerly 
played f 1 u t e professionally in 
theatre, radio and symphony or-
ches-tras in New York. 
Theodore Heger, oboist, 
studied with Marcel Tabuteau of 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. 
Bassoonist Bradford DeVos is 
a graduate of the New England 
Conservatory of Music. 
William Stacy, french horn, 
is a newcomer to the faculty 
woodwind quintet. Stacy, a re-
placement for Alfred Bla~r 
who is on leave, is a graduate of 
Ohio State University. 
Clarinetist, Thomas S. O'Con-
nell, served as music officer in 
Europe during World War II. 
I Clcwifiecl Ads I 
WANTED: Any students who 
lh.ave long lunch hours any day 
of the week, able to work 11 :30 
a.m-1 p.m. Free lunch and 
- pay. Part-time and evening help 
also. Apply Third Avenue Bur-
ger Chef. 
ATl'ENTION: Motihers-.._who want 
want to work ito make money 
for Christmas; we keep children 
age 1 and up for a nominal fee. 
Have music, games, stories in 
our home. Also, i,a:rents who 
want ,to take classes next semes-
ter. Call now so we can make 

























' Champs \. 
FORTY-SEVEN INTRAMURAL touch football teum began compe-
tition back in September hoping for a berth in this year's tourna-
ment.. Thursday started another season for 13 of those teams as 




Sorority and dorm women 
compete in volleyball games 
Wednesday's women volleyball 
intramurals saw action among 
Prichard Hall and Independent 
Threes; Sigma Kappa Ones and 
Laidley Hall; and Alpha Sigma 
Alpha and Alpha Xi Delta. 
Prichard Hall downed Inde-
pendent Threes 15-0 and 15-0 in 
two successive .games. 
The riext series of games saw 
Sigma Kapp a Ones defeating 
Laidley Hall by two games with 
scores of 15-3 and 8-6. 
In the last games, Alpha Xi 
Delta beat Alpha Sigma Alpha 
by two games to one with scores 
of 15-3, 15-7 and 12-7, succes-
sively. 
Alpha Chi Omega forfeited to 
Independent Twos. 
The games, sponsored by Wo-
men's Recreational Association 
(WRA), will resume after 
Thanksgiving. 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT.ALS - SALES· - SERVICE 
$7.50 one month 
SPURLQCK'S INC. 
1318 4th AVENUE 
~~~~~J Cllt::A~ 
The Knitting Establishment 
CASHMERE 
Bernhard "-hnttnn defdy knits the finest priu cashmere 
ia a- blaze of brilliant color that's 50mething for a man 
to go strutting over. This luxurious multi -ply vtt-neck 
pullover is ruberbly fashioned 'll>'ith ,~ddlc shoulder styl-
ing and full fashioned fit. 
$37.50 
't1?e ti!te!t rnper !Oft hi;nbswool is turtled to your taste 
i.o a fi..'1.e guage turtle-~eck s1A·eater by Bernhard Alt• 
mann. You'll enjoy the superb full fashion fit and the 
e:se with which it will launder either by machine or 
by hand. 
$17.00 
H N S 
THE STORE OF FINE CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS 
PAGE SIX 
By PENNY DRENll,,"EN 
Society Editor 
(All news for Roaming the Green must be turned in at Tht-
Partbenon office by 11 a.m. Wedne.<.clays.) 
Alpha Xi Delta is havtlng a retreat beginning at 8 tonight for 
the pledges. 
Two Alpha Sigma Alpha sisters will be visiting the National 
President, Mary C. Goeke, in Cincinnati this weekend. They are 
Paula Cyrus, pledge trainer and St. Albans junior, and Katlhleen 
Litton, flreesurer and Iaeger junior. 11he actives wi:11 have a K.R.O.P, 
pal1ty at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
Alpha Sigma Phi will have a Mountaineer Blast at the Uptowner 
Inn tonight 1irom 8 p.m. 'to midnight. The Fitth Row will provide 
the music. ';Ille cltapter will host tlhe Province Executive Commiit-
itee mieeting Sunday. Colleges from which chapters will be repre-
sented are Morris Harvey, Concord, Davis and Elkins, and Betilainy. 
Alpha Chi Omega will have a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday at Bridge Street in quyandotte. 
Delta Zeta is !having a slumber party tonighl 11he pledges wil:l 
Club. Music will be provided by "Evil Encorporated." 
Zeta Beta Tau pledge, will sponsor an informal, ''The- Six Dayf. 
War," Saturday from 8 p.m. Ix> midnight at the Riverside Country 
Club. Music wil be provided by "Evil Encorporated." 
Kappa Alpha Order collected money at Huntington's bowling 
lanes this week for .the Heart Fund. Kathy Pratt, Barboursville sen-
ior, was the -winner of ithe color !television set given by the KA's 
Monday night in front of Shawkey Student Union. P,roceeds fu-om 
1he ruffle are to be used for a Christmas party for under-privileged 
children and' for repaiirs in the fraternity house. 
Sl&ma Alpha Epsilon will have a "Pajama Parrty" tonight at :the 
Glenbriar Country Club 1irom 8 p.m. to midnight. Music will be pro• 
vided by <the Dynamic Delegation with Bobby Lamham. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma recently pledged Kathy Bartholmeu, Hun-
tington freshman. Pledges will have a Slave Day Saturday. 
Pbl Mu will have its annual Rootin' Tootin' Rodeo Saturday 
n•idlt alt Camp Mad Anthony Wayne. Music will be provided by the 
Mojos. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon members will attend the IFC TGIF at &le 
Library this afternoon and will hold a house party ~ 8 p.m. to 
midnight toniglht. Saturday following the Varsity vs. Freshman bas- · 
ketba.11 game a house panty will be held. · 
The TKE's will donate blood to <the local Red Cross Monday 
from noon to 6 p.m. for the wife of a Teke from ,the University of 
Missouri. wtio is in need of blood. 
Jerry Kelley, Red House junior, . was recently elected TlCE 
chaplain. 
'lbe Tekes and 'l'ri Sigmas collected $243.53 Saturday for the 
Farmer Bill Click Sdholarship Loan Fund. TKE pledges will begin 
·their community service project with a general cleanup and paint ing 
of the Greenwood Home Sa\urday at 8 a.m. There will be a TKE 
Pledge Tribunal Sunday at 1Jhe Teke house at 5:30 p:m. 
The Order of Omega is sponsoring an all Greek TGIF at the 
Library from 3-6 p.m. The Satisfied Minds will be playing. 
Former iresidents Hodges Hall will have an informal at tihe 
Palmerian Society !honoring the varsity and fresihman football teams. 
Information on jobs available 
The Office of Career Planning 
and Placement now has infor-
mation available on summer em-
ployment. Many federal agencies 
have openings for students and 
graduates at this time. 
, However, opportunities are 
limited and applications should 
be filed early in order to re-
ceive maximum consideration. 
Positions vary from office jobs 
. t9 park rangers and are located 
throughout the United States. 
Four main groups of positions 
are available with the federal 
government. Group one requires 
the Summer Employment Exam-
ination except for students with 
a ~de point ·average of 3.5 or 
above. The pay scale in tins 
,roup v a r i e s from $74.80 to 
$98.80 per week. Group two jobs 
with a pay scale equal to that 
of Group one do not require the 
Summer Employment Examina-
tion. 
Group Three positions require 
at lea.rt a bachelor's deree. Re-
quirements d i f f er for each 
agency. The pay scale in this 
group ranges from a yearly sal-
ary of $5,732 to $12,174. Group 
Four includes trade and labor 
jobs. The pay rate vanies accord-
ing to 1 o c a t i o n and previous 
work experience. In addition to 
these four general groups there 
exists some special -s u m m e r 
training programg for college 
students. 
Some openings for camp coun-
selors at private camps also have 
been reported. Detailed informa-
tion is available at the Office of 
Career Placement, Old Main 114, 
BLACK ANGUS STEAK HOUSE 
Steak Dinner from· 
89c to $1.69 
804 6th Av<>. 
!'i2!l-39!'i 1 
• 
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Senator talks with lobbyists 
By ,NANCY HINCHMAN 
Teachers College Journalist 
State Senator C. H. McKown, 
D-Wayne, was on the campus 
last week at the request of the 
Students for Better Education. 
Two members of the lobbyist 
group, Mary Jane Peddicord, 
Huntington freshman, and David 
Montgomery, Huntington sopho-
more, discussed Marshall's fate 
in the State Legislature with 
Senator McKown. 
According to Montgomery, 
McKown agrees basically with 
the approach the Students for 
Better Education are using "to 
improve Marshall's image with 
tlhe legislature." (The students, 
under the supervirion of Presi-
dent Roland H. Nelson Jr., are 
inviting legislators to tour the 
campus and are presenting an 
explanation of MU's budget pro-r 
posal t o them.) Montgomery said 
that McKown urged the use of 
an approach which would in!lu-
ence rather than pressure legis-
lators. 
Mis!: Peddicord said the sena-
tor thought there was a need to 
c o n v i n c e the le~slators that 
Marshall was not competing with 
West Virginia University, but 
was a growing university that 
needed financial aid from the 
RI-STATE D~~· 
lt~.;CAR HEATERS 
I NO. 1 ,~lo 
Plus - No. 2 - At '7:15 
"5 Card ·stud" 
Plus-No. 3 (Late Show) 
"The Carpetbaggers'' 
legislature to maintain its status. 
Senator Mc K o w n suggested 
that a tax rimilar to the soft 
drink tax used to support WVU's 
medical center might be the ans-
wer to some of MU's financial 
problems. 
Dul1ing his discussion with the 
lobbyist group members, Senator 
McKown pointed out that he 
had long been a supporter of 
Marshall in the legislature. He 
Blood is given 
by fraternity 
Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity 
members are responding to the 
call of help from a distant fra-
ternity brother this week. 
A University of Missouri 
Teke's wife, who re q u i re d a 
.lieat deal of blood during a :re-
cent kJdney and pancreas trans-
plant, now must compensate for 
the blood that she used. To help 
lighten this burden for her, 15 
Marshall Tekes donated a pint 
of blood Wednesday in her name 
at the Red Cross Center, 724 
10th Ave. 
The rest of the Beta Nu chap-
ter will donate blood Monday 
from noon to 6 p.m. 







MIRISCH PICTURES pments 
PANAVISIOII°' TECHNICOLOR" 
Re-relmtd lhr• United Artists 
w~ a key supporter of the bill 
which gave Marshall university 
status in 1961. 
Senator M c K ow n attributed 
the defeat of MU's higher edu-
cation bill last year to altera-
tions which were made to the 
bill in the House of Delegat~. 
Mary Jo Ashly, Amma junior 
and coordinator of Students for 
Better E d u c a t ion, feels that 
Senator McKown will be "a big 
help to us in the Senate this 
year." She explained that the 
senator was pres'ident pro tern 
of the State Senate last year and 
that there was a possibility that 
he would be elected president of 
the senate in January. 
Generation after generation. 
more brides and grooms 
choose ArtCarved wedding 
rings than any other. Art-
Carved craftsmen might well 
have made your great-great 
grand-parents' rings in 1850. 
Now, ArtCarved offers you a 
much wider selection of 
beauty ... but, they still make 
them with the same meticu-
lous care. 
DELPHI SET 
His $42.50 Hers $37.50 
